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Give This Perfect Adder
A 10-Da- y Test

Watch It Work
See for yourself if $35

does buy a quick, compe-
tent Adder. Give it this
chance to prove itself, with-
out cost or obligation.

What 10 Cents
a Day Will Do

You will want this machine when you
ii v it You u ill see it compute a hundred
figures a minute, and with net rr an error.
You will not again want tu add in the
old way.

19,482 Users
Tim Up new Adder, hut more than

lit. 1)00 offices have adopted it already.
It is used by the U. S. Government and
ly a cry large number of the largest
concerns in America.

Hut it is not for big offices only. It
is for little offices, for stores and shops

for men who have heretofore gone

checks

propositions.

Can (A"b7,&"M) 1259 Bldg.,
Eastern Dept., 189 West Street,

Coupon Brings the Machine and Booklet
American Can Co., 1259 Monroe Chicago

Please semi mc one Adder ten days' free trial, cost or
turn mc.
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Do Away With Bands
Steel and Rubber
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The Adder

without Adilcrs, because competent
machines $ ISO and up

It is for man who
10 cents a day it does all this work fur
him. It his invoices, insures his
footings, and makes easy and
accurate.

We hae two You may
pay the cash price which is $35. Or
you may pay III cents a day $3 a month

until you pay $37.50.

Co.
Sales lltli New York

This FREE
Bldg.,

American on without obliga
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The Prince of Graustark
(Continued from 'aye 3

"I can say it with a perfectly clear
conscience, Miss Guile," said he, and
was filled with delight when she bit
her lip as a sign of acknowledgment.

"Oh, here conies the tea," she cried,
with a strange eagerness in her voice.
"I am so glad." She scrambled grace-
fully out of her rug and arose to her
feet.

"Aren't you going to have some?"
ho cried.

"Yes," she said, Quite pointedly. "In
my room, Mr. Schmidt," and before
he could get to his feet she was mov-
ing away without so much as a nod
or smile for him. Indeed, she ap-
peared to have dismissed him from
her thoughts quite as completely as
from her vision. He experienced a
queer sensation of shriveling.

At dinner that night, she failed to
look In his direction, a circumstance
that may not appear extraordinary
when It is stated that she purposely
or inadvertently exchanged seats
with Mrs. Gaston and sat with her
back to tho table occupied by It.
Schmidt and his friends. He had to
be content with a view of the most
exquisite back and shoulders that
good fortune had ever allowed him to
gaze upon. And then there was the
way that her soft brown hair grew
above the slender neck, to say noth-
ing of but Mrs. Gaston was watch-
ing him with most unfriendly eyes,
so the feast was spoiled.

The following day was as unlike
Its predecessor as black is like white.
During tho night the smooth gray
pond had been transformed into a
turbulent, storm-threshe- ocean; tho
once gentle wind was now a howling
gale that swept the decks with a mer-
ciless lash In Its grip and whipped
into submission all who valnglorl-ousl- y

sought to defy its chill domin-
ion. Not rain, but spray from huge,
swashing billows, clouded the decks,
biting and cutting like countless
needles, each drop with the sting of
a hornet behind it. Now tho end of
the world seemed far away, and .tho
Jumping off place was a rickety wall
of white and black, leaning against a
cold, blue sky.

fN'LY the hardiest of the passengers
ventured on deck; the exhilaration

they professed was but another name
for bravado. They shivered and
gasped for breath as they forged
their bitter way Into tho gale, and
few wero they who took more than a
single turn of the deck, Like beaten
cowards they soon slunk into tho
sheltered spots, or sought even less
heroic means of surrender by tum-
bling Into bod with tho considerate
help of unsmiling stewards. Tho great
ship went up and tho groat ship came
down: went up so high that the sky
seemed to be startllngly near, and
down so horribly low that tho bottom
of the ocean was even nearer. And It
creaked and groaned and sighed even
above the wild monody of the wind,
like a thing In misery, yet all the
while holding its sides to keep from
bursting with laughter over the plight
of the llttlo creatures whom God made
after His own Image but not until
after all of tho big things of the uni-
verse had been designed.

R. Schmidt, being a good sailor and
a hardy young chap, albeit a prince
of royal blood, was abroad early, after
a breakfast that staggered the few
who remained unstaggered up to that
particular crisis. A genial sailor-ma- n

and an equally ungonlal deck swabber
advised him, in totally different style
of address, to stay bolow if ho knew
what was good for him, only to bo
thanked with all tho blltheness of a
man who Jolly well knows what is
good for him, or who doesn't care
whether It is good for him or not so
long as he Is doing the thing that he
wants to do.

Ho took two turns about the deck,
and each time as he passed tho spot
he sent a covert glance Into tho cor-

ner where Miss Guile's chair was
standing. Of course he did not expect
to find her there in weather like this,

but well, he looked and that is tho
end to tho argument. The going was
extremely treacherous and unpleas
ant he was free to confess to the
genial sailor-ma- n after tho second
breathless turn, and gave that worthy
a bright silver dollar upon receiving
u further bit of advice: to sit down
somewhere out of tho wind, sir.

Ql'INNOX and Uankwore hopelessly
so to speak. They were

very disagreeable, cross and unpleas-
ant, and somehow ho felt that they
hated their cheerful, happy-face-

Prince. Never before had Count Quln-no- x

scowled at him, no matter how
mad his pranks as a child or how silly
ills actions as a youth. Never before
had any one told him to go to the
devil. He rather liked it. And he
rather admired poor Dank for order-
ing him out of his cabin, with a per-
fectly astounding oath as a climax to
the command. Moreover, ho thought
considerably better of tho faithful
Hobbs for an amazing exposition of
human equality in the matter of a
pair of boots that he desired to wear
that morning but which happened to
be stowed away in a cabin trunk. He
told Hobbs to go to the devil and
Hobbs repeated the injunction, with
especial heat, to the boots, when he
bumped his head in hauling them out
of the trunk. Whereupon It. Schmidt
said to Hobbs: "Good for you, Hobbs.
Go on, please. Don't mind me. It was
quite a thump, wasn't it?" And Hobbs
managed, between other words, to say
that It was a whacking thump, and
one ho would not forget to his dying
day (if he lived through this one!).

"And you'd do well to sit In the
smoke-room- , sir," further advised .the
sailor-man- , clinging to tho rail with
one hand and pocketing the coin with
tho other.

"No," said R. Schmidt resolutely.
"I don't like the air in the smokeh
room."

"There's qulto a bit of air out 'orb,

"I need qulto a bit."
"I should think you might, sir, be-

ing a 'ealthy, strappln' sort of a chap,
sir. 'Elp yourself. All tho chairs Is
yours if you'll unpllo 'em." "

Tho young man battled his way
down the deck and soon found hlni-sel- f

In tho d corner. A
half-doze- n unoccupied chairs wero
cluttered about, having been aban-
doned by persons who over-estimate- d

their hardiness. Ono of tho stewards
was engaged In stacking them up and
making them fast.

Miss Guile's chair and that of Mrs.
Gaston wero staunchly fastened down
and their rugs wero in place. R,
Schmidt experienced an exquisite
sensation of pleasure. Hero was 'a
perfect exemplification of that much-abuse- d

thing known as circumstan-
tial evidence. She contemplated com-
ing on deck. So ho had his chair put
in place, called for his rug, shrugged
his chin down Into tho collar of his
thick ulster, and sat down to wait.

(Continued in Our Kcxt Issue.)
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THREE WISE MEN
(A Contemporary Allegory)

By ROBERT LOVEMAN

The Mystic, Psychic, Scepiic,
Were calling over names.

One meekly murmured Maeterlinck,
Another whispered James :

They gurgitaied Chesterion,
And decimated Shaw ;

They roasted Zoroaster,
And swallowed Nietzsche raw.

The Psychic, Mystic. Sceptic,
Evolved a mass of things.

From Vedas old in parchment fold
Through Judges, Job and Kings :

Confucius had them in the air.
Calm Buddha bore all blame :

The Sceptic Psychic. Mystic.
Sought succor from a name


